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If there is Anything in Ruibber.
~that you wvant but cannot procure throughi your

local druggist or instrument dlealer, Nvrite us.
Vie miake miany articles that are flot catalogued,

~ and give careful attention to the manufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operati ng Pads and Aprons, Invalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinais and Catiieters.

ALPHARUBBER.z, Co., LTD.
An Illustrated Catalog-ue sent on application.MO TR A

SA Sui ij.o r Alitiseptie Dresîing for Wounlds,
SA1NTA- BARPBARA, CAL., NOV. 27T1, 1894.

POND'S EXTRA CT CO.:.
Gentee :-1 have been using Pond's Extract in nîy practice for twenty years

adgis ieunistigtat they ep catu a oda you rs mentio in tone bcra li aele if
adugt i fequentl hat they expiencego a yours mentio in the' Tlebeei aete of
and 1 wvant you to send nie a bottle so I can test it to rny own satisfaction. 1 use it
almost entirely as an antiseptic dressing ini ail kinds of wounds. I combine it as
foflows

J3c-Pond's Extract -xv

Glycerine-------------3.
Acid carbolic git. xii. Misce.

Sig.-Use it with absorbent cotton on any wound tliat you can get at and it
makes the cleanest, rnost soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and I

haehad a great deal of railroad surgeyadi h rn adiiigcms
think i t far superior to Litrn rany antiseptic knowvn. You get the antiseptîc
effect fromn the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affnnity glycerine lias for#
wvater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
*cotton îvith the mixture and carefully applying to the îvound you exclude the ait
entirely and almost hernuetically seal the wvound. Get some of your medical fiiends
to try. this. Pond's Extrack is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an

injection.F.MD I
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